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No. 243. EXCHANGE OF NOTES1 CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND FINLAND RELATING TO RECIPROCAL
EXEMPTION FROM DOUBLE TAXATION ON SHIPPING
PROFITS WASHINGTON, 6 JUNE 1946 AND 7 JANUARY
1947

I

TheFinnish Minister to the Secretaryof State

LEGATION OF FINLAND

WASHINGTON, D. C.

June6, 1946
4962

Excellency:

I have the honour to inform Your Excellency that the Governmentof
Finland is desirousof entering into an agreementwith the Governmentof the
UnitedStatesof Americarelatingto reciprocalexemptionfrom doubletaxation
on shippingprofits.

With a view to obtaining from the appropriateauthoritiesof the Govern-
ment of the UnitedStatesof Americaa decisionthatFinlandmeetsthe require-
ments, with respectto reciprocalexemption,of the applicableUnited States
revenuelaws, and consequentlythat the income of Finnish nationals and
corporationswhich consistsexclusively of earningsderivedfrom the operation
of ships documentedunderthe laws of Finlandare exemptedfrom taxationby
the United States, I furnish the following information, under the instructions
from my Government,with respectto the provisionsof Finnish lawunderwhich,
on the basis of reciprocity, shippingprofits of United Statesnationalsandcor-
porationsare accordedexemptionfrom Finnish income tax:

“The Governmentis empoweredto allow exceptionson the basis of reci-
procity from the provisionsof this lawwith regardto theobligatorypayment
of tax on income derivedfrom abroadand on propertylocatedthereand
also as regardsthe liability to taxation of a foreign individual as well as

Cameinto force on 7 January1947, with retroactive effect as from 19 November 1943,
by the exchange,and according to the terms,of the said notes.
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of a foreign state,corporation,institution and foundation.” (Section6 of
“Law RegardingTax on Income andProperty”, enactedNovember19,
1943,No. 888).

The Governmentof Finland would appreciate,therefore,receivingassur-
ancesfrom the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Americawith respectto the
grantingof the taxexemption,as requestedabove,on abasis of reciprocity. The
Governmentof Finland will consideran agreementto this effect betweenthe
two Governmentsas being concludedand in force beginning with the date
specifiedin Your Excellency’s reply note giving such assurances.The Govern-
ment of Finland will understandthat such agreementmay be terminatedat
any time by asix months’ notice in writing given by eitherGovernmentto the
otherGovernment.

Accept, Excellency, the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

K. T. JUTILA

His Excellencythe HonorableJamesF. Byrnes
The Secretaryof State
The Departmentof State
Washington

TI

TheSecretaryof Stateto the Finnish Minister

DEPARTMENT OF STATE

- WASHINGTON

January7 1947

Sir:

I havethe honor to refer to your notedatedJune6, 1946,relating to the
desireof the Governmentof Finlandto enterinto an agreementwith the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof America relating to reciprocalexemptionfrom
doubletaxationon shippingprofits.

A copy of your notewas sentto the Secretaryof the Treasurywith a view
to obtainingan expressionof the views of the TreasuryDepartmentwith respect
to this matter. A letter datedOctober 30, 1946 hasbeen receivedfrom the
Treasury Departmentin which, after referencesto the Legation’s note and to
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the Finnish incometax lawcited in thatnote,andto section3 of theFinnishLaw
of December5, 1924 on thesamesubject,it is pointedout thatthe corresponding
provisionsof UnitedStatesincometax lawprovidein the caseor anonresident
alien or foreigncorporationfor exemptionof earningsderivedfrom theoperation
of ships documentedunder the laws of a foreign country which grants an
equivalent exemption to citizens of the United States of America and to
corporationsorganizedin the UnitedStatesof America. (Section212 (b) and
section231 (d), InternalRevenueCode.) -

TheTreasuryDepartment’sletter containsthefollowing statement:
“It is the view of this Departmentthat from the datespecifiedin your

reply note to the Finnish Legation, Finland will satisfy the equivalent
exemption provisions of section 212 (b) and 231 (d) of the Internal
RevenueCode,andhencethat the Governmentof the United Statesmay
give to the Governmentof Finland assurancesthat the income of Finnish
nationals and Finnish corporationswhich consistsexclusively of earnings
derivedfrom the operationof shipsdocumentedunderthe laws of Finland
will be exemptfrom United Statesincome tax from suchspecified date.”

It is, therefore,theview of the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America
that Finland meets the requirements,with respectto reciprocalexemption,of
the applicableUnited Statesrevenuelaws, and consequentlythat the income
of Finnish nationals and corporationswhich consistsexclusively of earnings
derivedfrom the operationof ships documentedunderthe laws of Finland are
exemptedfrom taxationby the United Statesof America.

The Governmentof theUnitedStatesof America considersthatyour note
above-mentionedand this reply noteconstitutean agreementbetweenthe two
Governmentswith respectto this matter, it being understoodthat this agree-
ment,and the exemptionfrom UnitedStatestaxesto which it relates,shallbe
deemedto be effective beginningNovember19, 1943, the date of the Finnish
law cited in - your note. It is understood,further, that this agreementmaybe
terminated at any time by a six months’ notice in writing given by either
Governmentto the otherGovernment.

Accept,Sir, the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

• • • For theSecretaryof State:
- • Willard L. THORP

The HonorableDr. K. T. Jutila
Minister of Finland
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